
The Baptist State Convention.
Tho annuo! session ot' this body began in !the new Baptist CJhwroH rtt Greenville C.II., on tbo 24th ult. Tho IntroductorySermon was preached by llev. J. C. Phelps,of Darlington. .Hun. J. H. O'Neall waschosen President, Rev. J (.J. LandrumVice President, oud itev. J. .T. BrantleyU A 1-. * o» . . J 1

Iui-vivtuij-. .'IWUl OV» UOICgJltOS wore in Iattendance, the Saluda Association being jropresoutcd by Rev. W. B. Johnson, 1). 1).,Rev. A. Rice, J. Kay, K. ltasor, W. A.Onincs and I). .T. Burnett. Rev. Mr.Breaker, of Beaufort, preached the MissionnrySermon on Sunday. On Monday tnofu»ing, Rev. M. T. Sumner of the Doniosticund ludinn Board of Missions, presentedI an interesting account of the operations inW* these fields. Prof. .). P. Boyce, State\ A. A. ! "" . .
, tor uiu xneoiogieul SSominnvy, sub-j^ luittcd n report, wliicn stated that 805,000ha« been subscribed in South Carolina fortlie nurpoBO of endowing said Seminary,leaving only 85,000 to be .subscribed, which |fcum Iuih been pledged by members of the jConvention. A change has been made inthe number and location of the htveralI Hoards of the Convention, and they nowhtand as follows :

Education Hoard, to be located at Green-ville. Prof. J. C. l'utinan, President. \
« jhoio ana Missionary Donrd, at Newberry.lion. J. li. O'Neall, President.

Sunday School and Colportago, nt Socio-ty Hill. T. P. bvdc, Esq., President.The next meeting of tho Convention willbo held at Samtorville, commencing onPriday before the fourth Sabbath in July;-1859.
After passing the usual vote of thanks,the Convention adjourned on Tuesday afInKnrfnU.. i /I

v\-l IKiUII lib VI M) CIOOK.
Tho Southern JCiifrrpn'yr, from which i

vvc guther the above compuml of the bos- |f ion s work, Rays tho proceedings wore jmarked by earnest and kindly feeling onthe part of all..Anrfarnvn Gazette.
Augusta, Ga., July 28..The Millcdgovillopapers contain a proclamation from tho

Governor of (icorgia, ordering tho State
Treasurer not to receive the hills of nearlyall the Hanks in the State, in consequenceof a technical informality in tho semi-un- jnual returns, which were nimh* in
ity with the old laws.

" Don't Stay Lono.".Tt is rarely indeedthnt wo have rend anything more
truthfully pathetic than the subjoined waif
which we lind flouting among our exchanges:

" Don't stiy long, husband," raid a
young wife, tenderly, in my presence one

evening, as her husband was preparing to
go out. The words themselves were insignificant.but the look nf ini»lm 11 it

.

with which they wore accompanied spokevolumes. It toUl nil the whole vast depthof woman's love.of hor grief when the
light of his smile, the source of hor joy,

tap beamed not brightly upon her.
" Don't stay long, husband.nnd I fan- |"cUrft" I saw the loving, gentle wife, sittingalone, anxiously counting the moments of jhor husband's abscuce ; every few moments

running to the door to >eo if he was in
sight, and, fit ding that he was not, I
thought I could hear her exclaiming, in
disappointed tones, " Not yet.""Don't, stay long, husband".and 1
again thought 1 could seo the young wife
riirtlf5nnr nnvv'Aiiiii«r »K.x *!

Q ..v.ivunij iii uiu anu-uiiuir,aiul weeping ns though her herirt would
break, as her thoughtless " lord and master"prolonged his stay to a wearisome
length of tinio.
Oh 1 you that have wives to Bay, " Don't

stay," when you go forth) think of them
kindly when you arc mingling in the busyhive of life, and try, just a little, to make
their homes and hearts happy, for they are
gems too seldom replaced. You cannot jlind amid the pleasures of the world the

niwl inv tlint n 1
J J-V " 'l"""" »«" "«» "KJWMJU
with such a woman's presence, will aftbrd.

" Don't stay long, husband".and the
young wife's look scorned to say, " for here
in your own sweet home is a loving heart
whoso music is hushed when you are absent
.hnro is a soft breast for you to lay yourhead upon, nnd here arc pure lips, u'lisoiled
by sin, that will pay you with kisses for
oyjriiiig back soon."
Powkr of Tkmitation..1 know from

experience that habit can, in tlircct oppositionto every conviction of the mind, ami
but little aided by the elements of temptation,induce a repetition of the most unworthyactions. The mind is weak where
it has once given wiiy. It is long before a

principle restored can become as firm ns
one that has never been moved. It is as
in tho eo."n of the mound of a reservoir : if
this mound has in one place been broken,

" whatever caro lrtto been takea ° to make tho
repaired pnrt as strong as possible, the pro-bahilityis that, if it give* way again, it
will be iu that placo..Fmttr.

Bknktit ova (loon Hkauty Lavoh.
.If poople will boliovc tough storios with
n pood moral, wo think tho following, from

» nn Kntfliwh paper, can bo rcuwninondcd n.s
otic of the beat of its olas*.

ultll. fI- ** *

v »y iiiic on j» picnic excursion with n partyof young people, discerning n crow's nest
on n rocky prcoipioo, they started in grent
doe to bco wlio would reach it first. Their
haste being creator litan prud'.-ncc, soine
lost their hold, and wore seen rolling end
tumbling down the hill-side, I onnetafiniash-
cd, clothes torn, postures ridiculous, but no
ono hurt. Then oonuuerfried a nocnc of tho
most violent and long continued laughter,which, being all young jWioplo, well Acquaintedwith each other, and in the wood*,
they iudvdged a pcrfeot surfeit. Theyroared oyt with one merry peal of spontaneouslaughter; they expressed it by hoop-
tngnnd hallooing when ordinary Inughter becameinsufficient to cxpre*i the merriment
thov felt ut thoir own ridiculous aituitions.
nnd thoHO of their unites; and ever/ afterwardstho have mention of the crow's ne*t
Hoeno occasioned renewed and irrepressible

, lauirhtbr. Years after, one of their numborfoil sick, beefimo so low thnt she could
uqt sjjcalt, tmd woa about breathing her la^rt.

Our informant called to sec her, gnvo his
unuio, and tried to make himself recognized,but failed till ho mentioned tho crow's
neat, at which she recognized him and beganto laugh, and continued every little
while renewing it; from that time she beganto mend, recovered, arid still lives, a
mciueuto of the laugh cure.

niKN'r.Wi KKBT..UU tins point it in well
to remember that ol H)"C ofoccupation oftenlias the entno bcneficiiil result as absolute
cessation from active thought. Variety of
study is, therefore advisable. It is also n
maxim of rationnl wisdom, a« well as divineprecept, to observe the seventh ns a

day of rest. Cessation from ordinary bodi-
ly labor is thus enjoyed, and though ccssa- |tion from mental labor is not not, nxnnf.tnd

-"i ; }there ih the advantage, on tnc principle juat!stated, of a change of thought, and th:it to
subjects of the highest importance to our i

welfuro. Sir Matthew Hale, Dr. Joh nson,jMr. Willicrforcc, and ninny other distin-
guished men, of great power of mind, and
variety of pursuit, linvc borne testimony to
the advantages of Sabbath observance;
wnne «uriking examples might be given of
the fatal resulth to health from ni; .lcctingthe hcniliceut and wholeaomo arrangementsof the seventh day of rent. This periodicaltime of rest from toil and change of thoughtis bcticficial to all classes of mankind, but
morn p^noi-iiillv «» «»«

engaged during the week cither in bodily
or mental labor.

If ever}' one of tin- prominent public"inon in the United States should bo sweptout of existence to-morrow, they would riot
bo. missed a year hcnco. There is obscure
ability and learning enough to fill the void
instantly; and the stock of ability and learningis increasing yearly.

i nr. lit'st von IlicnKs..The grudge I
with which most men part with a little
pittance fur the noblest purposes, is nhton-!
lsliing nnil humiliating. Mammon, Mom-
inon, is the pod of the professing world
among us. The love of distinction Hows
in the channels of wealth, and thus creates
nn aristocracy the most feeble and enfeebling,the most corrupt and corrupting, the
most slavish and enslaving of all aristocracies.thearistocracy of Dollars. Hence
iiu« passion tor lucre is the passion of the
United St)itea. Men measure their respect-ability, not by tholr deeds of goodness, but
by the sums of which they are masters..
Mus'in.
An obsont wife is thus advortisod for:.

" J»yno, your nbsonoc will ruin nil. Think!
of your husband.your parents.your chit- |(Irqii. Return.return.all may be well.
happy. At nnyrate, inclose the key of the
cupboard where the gin is."

Jt in saiil that one of the editors of
tlio Lcwiskurgh Chroniclc, soon after ho
went to learn the printing bnsine.su
went to seo a preacher's daughter. The
next time he attended meeting, ho was con- jsidurably astonished nt hearing the minis- j
ter announce as his text, " My daughter is
grievously tormented with a devil."
A SoiurTun.m. Sum..Here is a sum

in addition for you to work out. It will
re juire. cuugonconnu care, niut admit of no
wtiiuo: Add to your faith, virtue; to
your virtuo, knowlcdgo; toknowledgo, torn-
per.mec; to tompcv.iuoe, patience; to pi-tienco, godliness; to godliness, brotherlykindness; to brotherly kindness, chnrity.

HVMSMIgftl. jM.\ri<i>:i>, on (lio l«t inst.. by \V. J. Vnvsoits,K*q.. Mi . C. 0. Poinrn to .Miss Malinda ltoi:rktbos,nil of rickeu*.
On llic name day. liy llio Frtinc, Mr. F. V. (!.

P.MI8OS8 to Miss I'riCRltR IJbbo. nil of l'ickctia.
On Sunday inondng, (lie 2"itli inct., by J. K.

ltololtc, K««|., Mr. John li. Hi.evin and Mifl.KMI/.AIU'.TII \umv «»n i>r »l.lo

Iii the village of Pickens, on Thtfmlny mom-
ing, "nh inst., l>y J. 1?. Ifngood, Knq. Mr. Jon,
It. 11. I)rrKi:sTKH to Miss .Nancy A. Ai.Hr.uso.s,/ill of Pickens.

'

oaJTOMvT5 *

l>i:r.*KTK.» litis life, on (lib 22d July, Mrs.
Jank 11. Kk.vxkiiv, wil'o ufKov. J. L. Kennedy,in the -IStli yenr of her nge, esteemed nndbolov-
ed by nil xvlio knew her, nnd in the full assur-
unco of n blissful immortality beyond the grave.Mill* U'.OU (i tiadrn aC lfcJ.>. w %'% iMffinn, II»I(!
connected herself in curly life with Nazarethl'rcsbytcrian church, then under tho pastoralcharge of Iltc Rev. Michncl Dickson, and over
adorned her profession l>tv n godiy walk ond
conversation. She wntt not only u confident jChristian, hut reaTous in every good word ami
work. especially in tho cause of Bnbbnth Schools,wIiObo interests and labors *he delighted to proinoieby every inenns in licr nowor. To her belovedhusband she wan a helpmate indeed; cnHm'n hi# arduous labor* is preach-
er and teacher, and managing thoir domestic
affairs with prudeneonud iudn.tvy. "ller children(twelve fn number) nriiw tip and call her
blciHi'd i her hushund, also.' and lin praisethher." Her bint Illness was long i>ml painful,
yet she bore it with Christian patience and Biib-
mission. Boon after «ho \viw taken sick, she
lmtl a presentiment thai llic messenger of dent It
had.como for Iter, but she had not thou to preparelor liis coming, lor she had on the weddinggarment and wan nnwly. When naked
how tho Saviour appeared untp her, alio replied:"Altogether lovely, precious indeed, my all and
in alland in reference to her great suffering*,hIic snid "they were nothing compared with
what she desot *od, ond tho greater her mifferingatho hwecter did r«8t appear to her.".
Whilst speaking of leaving her husband and!ehlldicii, she manifested deep emotion, butsaid,"not my will but thine bo dono." When shelost the powor of speech and was asked "If her
way waa clcar" and if "olio cnjoywl comfortable
assurance of pence with God, to which, with a
smile, she nodded assent; and thus hIio left thin
world to enter upon thai rest wlilclt reinaineth
for the people of God. A Frikn*>,

Dikp. in (his district, on tho 2-tth nit., M.v*
TILDA Ifami iron, aged about sixty years. Sho
died in pcizsc, with tho hope of a blessed ImmoiNOTICR

18 hireby £»ven tbnt application will bo
I mado to tho legislature of South Carolina,ut its next *o*Mon. for an not to incorporntothe Baptist Church, at Scoona,
August 2. 1R58 33m
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PREMIUM COOK IN (J STOVES,
OF all sizes, with ond without Hollow-waro.

For Halo hy J. II. VOlfiT,
Onpnsite Planter's Ilotal, Wfllhttlln, S.C.

Aogaftt ft, lf?V7 itf

Anderson Prices Current.
ROUIIKCTKIi WIKKI.Y BY KM! LAN I), BI.KCKI.tiY * CO

Amu khon ('. II.. Vugttii IH-'i.h.
(,'olton pbr lb. - - - 8| (<ft 12V

Suit, per Hiick, - -2.00
Coffee, lllo. per lb. - - 1.1 0i 11
iSiiRiii'M brown, per lb. - 9 (<<> 1*1

" crus«lic<l nnd lonf. tiorlh. 14fm 1H
Molasses, West India, per gallon, 40 45

" N. Orleans' " " 46 (n; 10
Yarn (Ga.) per buncli. - 1.20
Oiiimburgs, (heavy) pv. yard, 13 ft. 11
Shirtings, " - 10 (u, 11
Iron, common sizo Swede, j>er lb. 0}

" English, t{
Nails, per keg, 1 (a) 0^Oil, Iiin.seed, pur gallon, 1.07 1.50
" Train, " ' - 00 Oi) 1.00

Gluss, 8X10 - - - 3 (Jr 3.25
10X12 - - 3.25 (" 8.50

Hiec. per lb. ... |\I7
Flour, per barrel. . -1 (<i) o.OO
Wheal. per bushel, - - 0<i (a-, *.t
Corn, "... ,*)"> (,i 00
lhieon. l«o«5 round, - - 10 ("' 12
Hagging, Gunny, per yard, 17 Or, IS
Outs, per bushel", - - 30 (<<; 150
P0.I8, " "

- i.oo
Powder, lliflc, per keg, - 7A (<i) S
tpfif" There is always to be found n ;joo<1 Stock

of Goods, nt K.. It. & (Ve.
.1 "i.

Consignees at Andorson Depot,rod WSKK KNDI.NO AUUI'.sT'<!
.1 Anderson. K Slinrpo, H F & T S Crfcyton,McTh 11 II. I) llioumn, A S MeCliuton, *.) II

Voight, IV H 1) Galllnnl, Benson & .1, .lu'l^c
NViiitnei*. -To** Oonegan, .1 W Glenn. J H l'akcr,
C I. 11 «>11 inpr:?\voi-t h. DonJy &. l\ .1 R l,orton, .1
T Sloan & Co. ' 11 G Sloan & Co, J l' llcctl, 8
Xowton, «T W Riinpson. GoO Seaborn". Itev J 1?
Ailgcr. Illuo H II. Herbert, Slianagan & Co. J
Murtin, Brown & MeUces, NV.I KnaufF, T J Pickens,A & T A Kvhis, J A Ko:tc, H li Hitlthiir I,
8 S CIkjitv, Humhird, II Si Co, England, 15 &
Co, II \V l'iel'er, II E Campbell. 1) (J Finloy, I.
T \i-nn1il X- l\. Si.nliiiv X- i» i w rI

. *

U A Maxwell, T II Harrison. Samuel Brown, N
Dalton. F. KIt'K. Agent.

OPEN YOUR EYE TIGHt!
WK NOW OF!'MR I'OIt SALK one of

the host grain ami stock farina in So
Carolina. The tract contains 927 Acres more
or loss. (iO odtl acres of bottom already in a
high state of cultivation and more to clear.
The upland, although cultivated GO odd years,
jjnmuous equal ionic DCst IxHtOin. All Iftoa
of the productiveness of tho land can bo farm- |oil from thy fact that wo have rnlxod 028
bushels of corn to the plow, and over 1 hush-1
els of wheat to one sown.
The dwelling house is comfortable and out jbuildings and fences in good repair. There

aro 2 good Pastures and a largo Orchard on
the place.
Any person desiring a summer residence,

with tlio purest water, and a most splendidviev. of mountain scencrv, together with one
of the most product ivo (arms in this State,
would do well to call and examine the placeand the crop now standing on it. Said placeis situated on O.dcney Creek. 0 miles from
Col llug.xul, <» miles north <>f Mrs 1) arton's, (>
miles west of Pumpkintown, and 3 mile.* from
Mnj Alexander's plantation.Our reason for selling is, that it belongs to
us loiuiiy, una cannot ho satisfactorily
(lod. '

JAMKSC. COOK,
J. 1*. l»ARSONS.

August 2, I808 .33
.Vn<lcre>on fia?.otto, Abbeville Ban nor,

anil tireon ville Patriot ploaso copy 15 times
caoli, ami forward bill* to this oftieo at onco.

GOOD LA"ND FOR SALE.
rpiiK subscriber oflfora his Lands for sale,JL lying ami situate on tho watora of Mos-,
sy Crook, in White county, (in. Ono Tract
contains 2.»0 Acres, a part of which is goodbottom ; upon the place is two dwellings, out
buildings, orchard, A :. At ono house, forty,
acres arc cleared, and at thoother thirty acres.
Good springs arc convenient to both places.This tract is in 5 miles of the Court House, 1
toiler.'.' a post office, store, «isxmij> ground and
church. ALSO, 215 Acres of Laud, lying onthe Creek, with water fall'i and power for iron
works, mills or any other improvements..There is also good farming land on this tract.

l>p« fA,l i.%

borhoods, ntid was formerly ft pnrtof Ilabci^hamcounty. Now is the time to get a

bargain, as I am determined to sell at a reducedprice. Address mo at Leo, (Ja., or inspecttlio premises at anv time.
II AMKL DUCK.ETT.

August 2. 1858 .'1 ftm

Ordinary's Sale.
T>Y virtue of an order to me directed bv
1) W. J. Parsons, Ksq., Ordinary of Pickensdistrict, I will soli to tho highest bidder
on Saleday In September next, tho Real Estatoof Henry Oafjsaway, deceased, tn wit:
Ono tract of Land, situate in Pickens district,on Long Creek, wators of Chattuga River,adjoining lands of Jonas Phillips, John

Maxwell and others, containing Two Hundredand thirteen Acres moro or less, sold for
division among the hoira of said deceased.
Terms ok Sai.e..Un ft credit of tweivo

month*, with interest from day of mile, ex-

ccpt tho cost. which must lie paid in ca»h..
Tlio purchaser to give bond with good nooaritv,to the Ordinary to secure the payment of
lh«' purohaso money, with a mortgage of tlio
proi.kiners if doomed necessary by him. l'urchftserto pay extra for tiiles.

L. 0. CRAIG, s.r.n.

Aug. r,.18.-»8 __3_ td_
^ovcnior fiSutlcr

V"\7"*^ Hired )>y tlio celebrated It,'ice ITorso
i f Argylo, Whoso pedigree and performance

arc too well known lo rcquiioa repctitjonhere.
His dam Mary Frances was l»y Director.lie by
Aichor; dam Matrix by Magog.TONt I1A8C0MD
Was :-ired by Old Oovoruor. His dam was bred
from Gon. Wade Hampton, Sr.'s old Gallatin,
and lliehard Coveton's Director, of Abbeville.
two nmong Clio finest horses in America, He
will stand the Fall Hoason at Uichanl Davis',
near l'iokeimTille, part of his time, and tho
balance at Anderson U. II., or near there..
Insurance, $10. Those putting mares and
trading them will bo held responsible for tho
money. Twenty-fire cents to be paid the groom.

I ho softMon will oommcnco at utcimru lMviu ,

llie 2d day of September nnd end ilto 8lh day
of Novombor. Tlic horso will bo at Anderson
0. H. on saloctay in September.

WIIXISS BENSON
Aug. 4,!V>8 »&

Stale ol'Hotilh ('iU'oliii.1,
IN OIIIIIN.VHV.I'lUKKXH.

<1. F. Ox )I a I. ..
yn / oiiiiuiiuun iu luniiiuu.

Ivlwrml Cox, c(. hIh. )
IT Appearing touiy tmt Ufnctiou thatJolin ('ox,

Miuind* Cox. Oabricl Cox, llobort pox, LlttlctotiKdgo nnd wife Minerva, floorge Nnves
und wife Juno, Gcovgo Glow and wifo Khodii,
ro»ido without tho limit* of (Ids Htfito: It in or-
dcred. tliflrnforn. flint tliflv rtu nrmnfii- In (IiaIW.

rtinnryVoffice, nt Phkcns C. I!., on Monday the
8th dny of Novombev noxi, nix I object to lht> divisionor nnle of the **«»! I$5>ivte of .lewhtmCox,
dooeascd, or their convent to tho ittuno will bo
entorod of rcoord,

W. J. PAR80N8, o.P/D.
Ordinary's offico, August 6, 1848

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,In l'.i|ul(y.PlckcnH.Mtiry Ann Couch |vy Hill for Partition.R >b't Couch.- ot. uls. \

/

IN obodioneo fo tin order of tlie Court of
Equity, in this case. I will expose to sale

i\t Auction, to tho highest bidder. at PickemiCourt House, on Snledav in September next,the HEAL ESTATE of John Couch, dccousod.namely:
Tract No I, situate in the District of Pickensand State aforesaid, on lirushy crook, wii-;tors of Saluda river, containing Kivo Hun-'...I »

» ..v_, .... . . .I..-mm ) snores, amiadjoining lands i)f Gen. Cruik*uanks, Robert!Couch and others.
Tract No '2, situate in tllo aforesaid Sta'e

and District, on waters of Brushy crook, containingOne Hundred and Tan Acres, ami
adjoining lands of Joel Kllison, 'l'hos Montgomorvand others.
TKll.US 01'' SA LE.On a ercditof one and

two years, wit!i interest from day of sale..
The purchasers to enter into bond to the Coin-
mtdMonnr, with at least two good sureties, to
sceure the payment of the purchase money in
two equal annual instalment:?. Purchasers
to pay extra for titles. The costs to be paidin cash on (lay of sale.

Plats of th<v<e tracts are on file in the Com-
inissio ci-'h office. Tra.jt X> 1 i « valuable.ho:n;; we!! !mnr»ve 1, and on which there is
N.iiiie good bottom land.

ROUT A. THOMPSON- r p .. n

August <>, 13o8 til
statv, of sonrii cahouna,

BquKy.PlikciiM.
James Rogers, )

vs Rill f >r Partition, jKdwnrd Rogers, ot als )
ITNDKR uu order of the Court of Iv|ititv i) in this case, made at Juiio Term. Is">£, Ithere will bo sold, to the highest bidder, at
PiukoilS Court Ib'tl .e- Oil fvilrtdiW 'n Js..! Willi-

heme:;). the UK VI, HSTATB of Jninc K<>g-
ers, senior, docca cd, sltnnto in l'iokcnsyWstvictand .State aforesaid, tt» wit:

Tract No 1, lying on Oconee creek, waters 1of Little llivcr. containing Six Hundred
Acros, and adjoining lands of Capt L ^ Robins.tract No 3, and others.

Tract No 3, containing Throe Hundred and |Two Acre*, adjoining Tract No 2, unknown
lands, and Tracts N<>s 1 and 1.

Tract No I, containing One Hundred and |Twenty Acres, and adjoining Tracts Nos 1
and 3, lands of A D Rogers, James Todd and
others,
TPjUMS 01"' SALE.On a credit of oneand two years, with interest from day of sale.The purchaser or purchasers to eivo bond. 1

with at least two good sureties, to secure the |payment of tho purchase money in two equalannual instalments ; and pay extra for title*.
The costs to be paid in cash on day of sale.

I'lats of the land are on file in this office.The lands belonging to this Estate are of ex-
cellent quality. Tract No 1 is improved, and
has creek bottom on it.

1101VT. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r.o
C nn'rs olHec, August (' , 1858 td
STATIC OF SOl'TlfCAUOLINA,In Equity.IMckeun.
Margaret Armstrong )

vs [ Bill for Partition.
W. 11. Armstrong, ct ills. )
J)Y virtue of n decretal order of llio. Court ofI) Equity, directed to ine, will be sold on Sale

dayin September next, to the highest bidder, at
Pickens Court House, the HEAL ESTATE of
Aimer Armstrong, deceased, nanifly :

Tract No. I, situate in the district of I'ickcns
and Stale aforesaid, oil Concroas creek, containingTwo Hundred and Forty Acres, and adjoininglands of E. 1'. Yernor, Mary McWhortor,Zaclmriali Power ami others.

Tract No.'J, situate in the Slate-aforesaid and
district of Pickens, containing One Hundred
and Eighty Acres, and adjoining Tract No 1,M Crenshaw, Alexander llryco and others.

Tract No. !5, sitnuto in tho district of l'ickons
anil State aforesaid, on Colonel's Fork, contain-
ing Ono Hundred and Ninety Acres, and adjoin-ing lands of Lafayette \V Allen, Daniel Hull
ami others.
T KitMS Or SAI.E.On a credit of one, two

ami three years, with interest from day of sale,(except the costs which must be pai<l in cosh.)The purchaser or purchasers entering into bond,
if mi mu III III'MC- JJSIIUH flirt'! ICS. COItl 11 (I Oil Cl( lor
ti»o pnynient of the purchase money in tlireo successiveequal annual instalments. Thepureha-
per to pay l'or all necessary papers.These lauds arc valuable. On the Home
place, or Tract No 1, there is a comfortable
'dwelling, with out-buildings. There is nlso aboutHovenly acres of capital bottom land on this
Tract, with good upland.

l'Utfl of these tracts of land are on file in niy
oincc, mid uati be voterred t<> nt nny time.

HOSI'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.o
Com'r» office, July 24, 18-">3 1 0
STATE OF SOUTlfCAROLIXA,

IS KOflTY P1CKF.X8.
Kniiiin and 11. A. Hawthorne l

vh. J- Bill for pnrtitionSnsnn Perry and others. ) /
'IMIBRK will bo 8(»l.l, by order tu Iho Court of
L Kquify, for partition umongBt tho heirs-tit-
law or Josinh F. l'orry. dccenscd, »t Pickens
Court Iloti.io, on Sitleday in September next, to
tlx. I.i.rtw.ui Ki/l.l.. «.!:1

with interest, excci>t ho much as may be. necessaryto p.iy tlio costs ot" partition and -ate. a
TllACrOl'' LAND, on the wato.s ot'Snow Crook,
in I'ickcus district, containing Four Hundred
and Thirty Aeron, and adjoining binds now or
formerly belonging to James II. Kccder, JJenj.F. I'urry and othjer.t;
The f.nnd is well timbered, riijd also lies well.

The soil is productive, and the land would make
a tine farm if cleared and cultivated. It is nil
in the woods nt present, exccpt the Methodist
Camp Meeting Ground, which is on the plnce. I
The land lies on thu public road leading from j
niKivrouiiTHic icj I ICKUIIH V.OlU'l 110I1HC, 13
well watered.
A plat of tho premises, on filo for roferencc,

can bo seen nt this oflieo.
ROU'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.o.

f'ni.iVa DfTiAn I..1.. If. lu'.O T I

Estato Notice.
A FINAL Settlement of tho Estate of AI-

leu lilnok, deceaseJ, will l>e nindo lie-
fore the Ordinary, at Pickons C II, on Fridaytho '>th dny of November noxt. Those hnv-
fng demand* nj^ainst tho Eatntc m«#t render jthem, legally attested, and those indebted

~ 1 ll- .i »!.-
W.wcvw «»moi iimix" * I1IUIIV IIV HHtV IIIIIU.

K. mrofiKs. > .

J. It. UUNNtCUTT,) AUm ra

, August 2. 1H.»H 33m

Hamburg Once More!
TO MY OLD VRIKXD3 IN PICKENS I
iWOuliU re.npootfully inform my old friend*

' ci* Plckenn Hint I nm in the employment of
wr. »ui« iiii.i/, 01 umnmirg, n. i ., (lonlvr in
all kiiulrt of

llardwnrc «fc Cutlery,
Planters, Mcchonic*, Huil4«iM mnlcrjnis, &e..
wltero I would ho happy fo meet with them f»n«l
offer thorn GOODS in the nborn lir.c «t rs low
price* an thev ciin bo purchnscd in any cf the
Hmitliftrn inarkotK.
fpi.Odcr* (Vom the country Kill meet with

prompt attest ion.
t ,v ouht.f.v.

Httii>bur$, July 20, l?y8 3n»iLAJp'

OAUDlBiAm
FOR CONGKJiKS:

V&" UOL. T. O. 1*. VKUNON, of Spurtunlmrg,i« rpopcctfuUv itUDOunccri ns u I'uiuli-
date for Coijjjrcsti, to succeed Col. Orr.

tsrjy*The friends of COL. JOHN I). ASHM<)HHreapectfully ntinonneo liim a oaudlduto
for Congress, nt tho next election.

'1*1*0 friends of COL. K. P. JONF.S, of
Greenville. respectfully present Ms name to the
Congressionnl District, in placoof Col. Oisn, whodeclinos a re-election.

FOR TIIK SKNATK.
B®.Tho friends of Mr. HLAM SHAKl'E

ivbjm'i'iiiiiiy announce mm a ciuniidiilo to reyrrosentI'ickonK district, in tha State Senate, ul
the next election.
W Tho friends of (»oi;. F. N". CI A It Y1N

nnnounce him n candidate for the f~t:ito Senate,
nt the ensuing election.

MGF- Tho friends ofKLTIlU It. GKII'FIN*,Esq.. resy>ootfully announce, him a candidatefor tho Senate, for Pickens district, at the
next election.

FOR Till: LKtjlSLATl'KK:
Uiff" The friends of MICHAEL MILLER hogleave to nnnounce liini i\ candidate to renresrtjut

Pickens in the next Legislature.
t.:!r The friends of Maj. ltoi>KKT MAXWHLLrespectfully recommend liim as a Huitnlik<candidate for tiic Legislature.
J@U.Tlto friends of \YM. N. MAKTIN*respectfullyannounce him a candidate for the

Legislature, at the next election.
JO^yTho friends of OI'OIUJK I!. CHKKRV

respeot(\illy announce him a candidate for the
Legislature, nt the next clcclion.

Tho friends of Mai. .JOHN ('. MILI.KUnnnouncc him a candidate lor the Legislature,at tho next election.
J(«r The friends of Dr. A. J. ANDERSON

respectfully nnnounco him u candidate for
tho Legislature, at the ensuing election.

ES'tV" We are authorized to nnnounco AVI I.-
1,1AM HAMILTON a candidate for the Legislature,at the ensuing election.

FOR OltDlNARY.
The friends of S. II. JOHNS respectfullyannounce him a candidate for Ordinary at

tlic next election.
UfJJuThc friends of Rev. JOHN OWENS l>eijleave to announce him a candidate for Ordinaryof I'iokens district, at tho ensuing election.

The friends of THOM AS .1 KP.IT1I v...

sportfully announce him a candidate 1'ov Ordinaryof Pickcns district, at the ensuing election.
FOIt TAX COLLECTOR.

The friends of Mr. A. S. STI-.PII KXS
respectfully announce him a candidate for the
office of Tax Collector of I'iokens district, sit
the ensiling election.

JGiay" The friendsof Mr. GK0TW1K F. STKA I>IN(5respectfully announce hun a candidate forthe oflice of Tax Collector, nt (he next election.
tt3^.Tlie friends of Rev. J. U. HUNNICUTT

respect hilly announce liim fi candidate for the
otlice of Tax Collector, sit the ensuing election.
my The friends of Rev. II. M. BARTON

respectfully announce him as a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

Tl.n ..1., -I- T rv> l nil"1
i IIV ii ivuun ui u . . li. V-/V l\ 1 roppccifullyannounce liim n candidate for rc-election

to thoollico of Tax Oollcetor, for Pickens district,-a I lie ensuing election.
JBST i'he friends of H. CLEVELAND HUNT

respectfully announce liiin a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the next olevtion.

GOOUnSELLING FOR COST!
rPIIK STOCK OF GOODS, DRUGS & MBPlI('INKS, assigned by IsHcrtell & Norman, fov
the benefit of their creditor#, are now offered at

K \ir>i n/u vj.voij 1
For a short (iir.n onlv.

Tlio NOTMS ANI) ACCOUNTS have >»mii
placed in (he hands of Mr. 1). P. "Kobinh, ni the
Store, for settlement and collection. Those indebted.therefore, will call and liquidate such
demands promptly.

I)r. Nohman is also nt the Store, assisting in
the sale of Goods and Medicines, and will, as
usual, put u]> prescription# promptly! and on the
most reasonable terms.

I. E. IIAGOOP, Assignee.UOll'T. A. THOMPSON,
Agent for the Creditors.

AValballa. July 12, 1H5S 51 It"

Special Notico.
rPHM subscriber informs ull persons indebted1 to him prior to the first of January livst, tlmt
they must make payment by the first of Septembernoxt. Those failing to comply will he
sued imliscriniiiiately. Necessity alone compelshim 10 pursue tliis courso.

Z. W. OHHF.N.
July ! >, 18.">8 fil7

JOS. J. NORTON,
A TT <5 U X E 1' AT H. AW 9

A\I»
Solicitor in I^uitV'

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. ('.
«Fnn. ), lH"»s C")tf

LOOK IIFJtli !
~

fk -C i.1 Til i- i-'
viiw ui tiio ucat x"xuxiiiiiLioiis on

Tugalo Rivor for Sale.
rpiIK pub^erihcrr otters for mlo hia "WELLJL KNOWN PLANTATION, lying nbovc

below Jarictt's Bridge, oh Tugalo river,
containing
One Thousand Four Hundred Acres.

Tliore arc Two Hundred Acres of excellent
Bottom Land, as t>> tlie fortility of which it
i«t nnnopAKxtirv in ,-inv nnvllmifr ou If !c» **-,*11

known that it.cannot bo surpassed by any in
tlio State. Tlio remaining twelve hundred
acres mostly woodland.
There has been recently erected a comma-

dious Cottage, of tbo most approved and modernstylo, oti a beautiful eminence within
two hundred yards of the river. This, togetherwith the salubrity of the climate, pure
water on»K line land, mako this one of tho
most desirable places in the up country..Churches are convenient of Presbyterian,Methodist ond Baptist denomination. The
tract will be divided to suit purchaser.*, providedit all can be disDOsed of nt one time.

Will be sold with tho place, ifdeVucd, Corn,
Fodder and Whpaf. Also, stock of all kinds.

If you want n " Home, sweet Home," youhad better applT Hivly, or you may loose n

bargain, as men places avo rarely in market.
Possession ljiTrn the lirst of November next.
Terms will he made accommodating. Addrossme at "Walton's Ford, Oil.," or apply

on tbw premises.
P. II. Pit ATIIKK.

May n. 1S5R 42If
Estato Notice.

\IX persons indebted to the Gstnte i>f 11. H.
T, C. Foster, tlecen#cd, most mukopnyment,mul those having demands against fwid Estate

will present them legnlly attested. I'romnfneM
is desired a* it in important to settle up tlicKstast<»i»t» ftir as it can be.

A. J. ANI>BU80K, > r .
,1 B F. fOSTKR, /

NO HOAX.GOOD NKWS!
rpWO THOUSAND FOUll HUNDRED1 AOKKS )'Mineral 1/nntl, iiicludinir tho i
Poor M'uint . for cnlo. It lies imu>o<iiatf
ly in tlio wirlt> of tlio Ooriimn village (Walhnlhi,)and in of tlio lilue Kid^o Tunnel.IVof. Tuomcy reported to tho-i^i/i.vturti of Soiltli Onml'ma thrtt the second largest
uv|'uon> >ii ptm 111 iiiiroiiiiu ihatornaiiruuK
mountain. In 1833, the property was purchasedby two practical miner*, uftor beingfully touted. 'I hey were gentlemen of character.wealth, prudence und sagaoity. Tltov
di d before it was operated on. and it ban romuincdso until the present time. Mr. Klihu
Orcswell nnd John K. Lewis wo»e the purel>asfirf.'I bis place is Kim'«*ptiblo of beingmade one of the very host grazing farms in
the distriut.has a lit nre nuAiwit v nfliist mm I-
ity of bottom ami upland, a portion of which
is newly enclose* 1. There is n lino mill seat
on the | t u r wiili sufficient pino timber nonr
to it t btrvii llio lllue Ridge Komi. 1 will
noil this < ropertv on rewsonnblo terms on ait
cxtemle«l e.v fit. 1 will reserve one-third or
one-half, ami operato jointly nwordin« to tins
amount invested Mv reaiilftnop i<j Wnvniiln
I'ickeiiH Dintitul, niul mv post oftioe l'ouilluton,!">.

J. OVEIITON LKWIS.
Inly I. 1858 SO8m

Something- Nov.r ui Old Pendleton
GROCElUKSV'ciROCBRlES!

rpiiK rNDKKSIONKD have established,i at this place, 11

fr'aenily IwD'ocory More,For the purpose of accommodating the publicwith (IIJOC'KHIKS at .Anderson prior?! Our
tornH being strict}/ cash or its equivalent,enables us to oiler inducements not to he
found elsewhere. It is useless to enumerate
..... Ui-.l.m.
mu nmvK; nuinir" it i<> snv. we hnvr a completeStock of fill kinds oY GOODS usurtllykept in a Grocery Store.
Wo will barter or pnv the highest cash

price lor Produce, nnd the usual articles ofhome innmifncturo nnd bnrtor.
All wc ask its i» fair trial!

.1011N T. SLOAN & CO.
1'iMidloton. March 1*2. iS.'tS ,'Vl.tf

NEW SEASONABLE GOODS t
t c *

ri^HK undersigned arc now receiving and_|_ opening a well selected stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which we offer to our friends and customer*
low. in accordance with the hard times, con-*j nistiiij! in part of the following:
PRINTS, MUSLINS, Cambrics. Brown and
Bleached Shirtings, and Sheeting :

A well selected stock of ittcadv-mado CLO-
I- THING, lints and Cnps ;
Bonnet*. Kibbons, Trimming*. &c.:
Hoots and Shops, Snddlcs and IJridle«;
Hnrdwurp and Cutlery, Nails and Castings ;Crockery and (ilnsawarc:
GUOCRIUES, Drugs and Medicines ; and almostevery other article usually found anywhere in the up country.Wo take in barter country Uomunun. Tnl-
low, Uceswnx, Corn, Fodder, Wool, Hags,Jfcc.. at the customary price?.Wo return our thanks for past patronage,anil hope our friends and tlie public will call
and examine our stock before buying else-*
whore.

K. & E. K. ALEXANDER.
Mft.V 13",'1888 43tf_

(I, RIEGKErJR,
^ F .IS iiint vohii»«A«l i P!,.»»f_
.. . .». . inrnn-Ji v I'lllift lino Meotion of SPKINO & SI
MMII I> 11Y GOODS, for Genlluniens' Weur,
Ml oil ft.S

j Black and Blue Brojulelcths,DDK-SKIN* CASSI.MK.KIC. CASUMKHKTTK,MlAP I L'E.
&<}., &c.. &c.

ALSO, some imir'.en for l.tulies Dresson, such
us i :ocs. Muslins, Ac*

Gentlemen .ho wialt u line suit of CLOTIIIN(1will if; well l>v trivinc him n rull l.inlr
nt the Cushions of Ocnio Scott, for 18AS,and hnvc thoir nifnsure tukon, ns Mr. W/
WALSHMAXN is there jot, rendy to exf*
cute nny work in his lino in tho most faslijionublo ami approved stylo.

«. fitBKBiI?, Jr.
lias also rceoivflil a fine stock of GUOCF:i?i«.'c ~..~i i &~

Inutii an jiiuiitPsuSf oiizivi'8. vjuitcc, Xcn,Tobacco, Soap, Stnfeh, «lc., &c.
.ALSO.Hardware,Ilatw and Cap*, Wools and Shoes;all of which he offers to tlie public tin cheapas tlio chonpest for CASH !
Walhnlhv, May 11. 1858 43-tf

Yv. M. HABDEN,
ATTOR^EV AT B.A1V,

AND
nviicitoi* ill Uqultf,

PICK F.N8 COl'HT HOUSE, S. C.
Jan I t. 1858 00 tf__
NEW STORE & NEW (iOODS.

One nil!*? (Void .l&trrntt'N
Noarth© ltoad lending to Wnlhalln.

rpUlK undersigned wish to inform theirI f.iondrt and the unrroundine countrygenerally, that tliey are now opening a weilkaIcvi .1 Stock oi
Fall :«ml WiiiU'i*

Boot» and Shoos, llttt« and Caps, (.'rookery,Hardware nnd Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,ito., with almost every article usually kept in
a country store : nil of- which will he sold lowfor cash ! t'nll and *ee.
We will titko in exchange for Good#, countryCotton and Wool Homespun, Wool lints,Dried Fruit. Venison Mams, l!nw Hides. PenaDecs wax, 'l'allow, Iloncy, Ac.

,T. M a r.T'.v Avrivn
E. E. ALEXAN DKlV.'_Nov. 11,1857 J9tf

Administrator's Notico.
I^OTICE 1» hereby given Hint a final settler*
ii mem of the hstuto of Aaron Moore, i'e.eoased, will 1)0 made in tlio Ordinary's Offiee, nfPickensCourt House, on Friday the 8lh day ofOctober noxt. l'bo*0 indebted mnet mnke payment,and those having demands will rendertlu>m legally attested t»y that time. Notice iaalso given that 1 will not bo responsible i>»r in1teres! after that time.

KMKKY MOOUK, Adro'r.
tMii)' «>, i

J. II. VOIGT,
T1 N A NI> COT PR 118 MIT II,WHlltOllA, «.I INFORMS hh< friends ar.d tl.o public thai| 1 ho lui" mgnpwl n competent Copper* mith, '

who has aptvtmlsQf tvrentv \carn expcri^nc#in tl|« mnnufAotoriog of COIM'KR KKTTI.KS,STILLS, mid till ftJber nrtlft)** mnnn-
nurture! out of Coptic?, Tin ami SWt-Tron ;and ;« prepared to mi order*. for nil work in
w ,

nhort r.otii e. Tcvitih moderate. .

llcfor« to tIto durability of bin work.I August 6, IfKVT '

,


